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Indications o! a Change in Soviet Tactics
l.

Tl>e USSR he.s o.ppe.ren,ly decided tho' Cor 'he 'ime being more

subtle to.c,ics should be employed in Implementing its baaic foreign
and milHary policy foeo cru: 1. dated 23 July 19461. Recent de•elopments lndicat.ing t.his
~-

~ecision

include:

Soviet concessions on the Trieste issue.

g. Soviet acceptance of c.he principle or Cree mt.vigatlon on ·
the Danube.
,. Soviet. a.~eement. in principle to in"t.ernationa.l inspection
or armaments and to eliminate the veto in the work of the contemplated atomic and di~nt comn!salO!UI.
~-

indications of subs,antio.l reduc,ione in Soviet occupa-

t..i.on fot""ces.
t.· failure
baljM.

f..

o(

the J.JSSR \0 render effect.i.,e su.ppon. to Azer-

Agrce""'n' of

ibllit.y for

diso~ers

~l>e

S.curl ty CcuncJ.l to l.DVeGt lpte

on the

Gree~

r"elpO!UI-

front.ler.

g. Rclaxn.~lon from Carmer ex-treme positi0!1 of int.erpt"et.lng
absten\.lon e.s a vet.o to ~atung not an txpreaai'on of a veto.

b· Agreement to have Yoreign Ministers • Oeputioa "'"'" ln
London before tl>e fort.hccming Moscow Conference to draw up draft
treaty for Aust~la and Germany.
Consldera~tons

2.
domes~tc,
1 t.y ~r a

Conducive

Towa~d

a Change

1~

Tactics

There are a nu:'llber of considerations , bot..h international and

which appear t.o have convinced the Kremlin of t.he deslrabilt.e.lllpo:e.:-y chanae of course.

py ere :u

~

(
3.
include:

In~ernational

cOnalderatlone in estimated order oC

rP'P JCUE I

lmpor~ce

!!· The tim policy ot ~he ll<ia~rn Powers, especially U>e US;
the realization that A rurther expansion bf Soviet control ln Ru·
rope canno~ be accomplished by Coree wi~hou~ rlsk o~ war; and ~he
dellre ~o pls<:ate the US and the UK in order Co encouraa-e a relaxa\.l.m of Weatern vlillance, to at.rengtb!.n t.he hand of West.ern ad•oeates of a conciliatory policy toward the USSR, and to ob~n
economic aid !rem ~he Wee~ tor sorely needed rehal>Ui~a~ion.

J!. The

benefi~• to the USSR CrCOl a reduc~lan in ita occupaWlth eCCec~ln control over Sovle~-clooo.lna~ed ""as
ea~ablished to the .~JUI.Jiur ext.ent poo~ible at present,

Uon forces.

in lturope
the USSR can afford to reduce ita present excessive occupation
forces, especially in •lew of ~he increased """'hanizatioo of the
rma.l.ning troops. A reduction in occupation Corcea would have
tbe Collowinf benefl~a:
11 J Release of addHional manpower sorely needed for
Soviet internal economy.

~he

121 Reduc~ion of an~• ~hroushout the ""rld.
13) Alle•ia~ion of a maJor cause of popular hostility
towe.rd the Commml.t~ Part.iu in occupied areas where local
element• have been dlaillusloned and allenated by rutbleaa
Soviet reparationa pollclea, the conduct of Sovle~ troops
and ~he burden o! oubalstill$ ~heae ~roope.
I 4) A basia for e.nemp~lni ~o induce further redue~iont
o! occupation !orcto by ~he Wenern P"""ra. The USSl will
und.oub"t,edl.y use I'J.n;f drastic reduction in it..a oc:cupat.ion forces
~o support a campaii" of diplClllli!.Cy and prOJ)8ianda to secure
fUrther reductlone ln the occupation forces of t.he West.em
Powers. Proportionate reducUons by i l l of ~he Allied Powers
would ha•e the ne~ effect of otrenithenln$ the So•iet Union 'a
rele.tiYe position on the Con~inent. Once the occupation
forces of the US and ~he lR< have been reduced, ~here is small
chance tha~ ~hey could be readily increased Afl'in. The USSR,
on t.he other h&nd, la in a. position to move t.roopa int.o and
out. of t.be areas under u.e cont.rol with r-e.l&the eaae end
secrecy. It is likewise in a position to conceal the preeence of i~o troops e.broe.d by infiltra~ini them ln~o satellite armies and police forcea, and by oettllng ~hem as
•e!viliana• in occUJ)led areu, ready CoC' rt.cblhzation on
ahert noUce.
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s;. The lGSR' 8 need Of support.· a1. lnLe~Liooal i>>'herinC8 .
from t.he saaller- nat.lons out.a.ide the Soviet. bloc wh.J.eh have rt'!cenLlY been allgnlng Lhemsolveo with Anglo- American poo!Liona in
oppoeiLion ~o arbiLrary Soviet ~ties.

IL· Net advant.ageo to the USSR o! gener..l dill&l""'ment among
Lhe mjor _,.._. The.reallza~.lon or a ganere.l di..,nrament pro~"""' would r"ault in a d..clded relative advantage to the Soviet
Union. Whereas the Western Powers derive their llilit.ary strength
rrcm extenaive navies, strategic air !orc~a and intricate ~ern
weapons, tho:t of the USSR is still essentiallY baaed on """" land
armies. Onee reduced, therefore, the _., potential of the West
would require years to reet.ore, while that or .tho USSR would be
substantially restored merely by the re-mobilizlni or oanpower.
4. Domestic factors which would have equal weight in producing
a temporary cho.nge in Sov let ~tics ·are:

I·

Internal econa.ic conditions. The condition of Soviet
is undoubtedlY 11erioua, with critical shortaeu in
..... "ltal foods, while certain baaic l.ndustrles ..... raillng to
meet the quotas prescr!bed by the Fourth Five-Year Plan. - Aa e
result, the Kremlin my h&Ye been forced to r'evile lt.e estiJDat.e
or the propor1.ions of the national econOIIIJ' which could be di""rt.ed to ml.llt.ary purposes, because the J.mrediete needo of the
USSR, pe.rtlcu.larlY the devastated areas, ha•e exceeded what it
wos reasonable to plan for i ndustry 1.0 produce.
~!culture

an

j!. Chilian JDOrale. There
increaal..r.g signs or apaLhy,
and even unrest., among t.he Soviet. populace. Shon.ages ln food,
housing, and consumer fooda have creaLed widespread disaatl•factioo. 1'lw •lgorous CAOipalgn of 0 1deolorica1 cleansing• l.ndieates

tbe concern wiLh which the Kreml.1n views the siLuation .
.£· Morale among rormer ~eupa.tion troops. n,e occupe.t.lon
has furnished a large number or Soviet cHlzens with their C1rst
opportunity to view the outalde ~orld . The •bourgeois fleshpots•
o( Germany, Austria, and the BallcAns have produced disillusionment, a C'eluct.ance to return to the USSR. and e. aubst..aot.ia.l num ..
ber or desertions." De:oblllzed OCCUJ)I>Llon troops are Spreading
t.he Lnfect.1on throughout the USSR, which ls probo.bly an : :nporta.nt.
·element in current domestic disaatisfaction. The large-scale

The Department of State considers this e~ntenc::e too strong bec.a.use
it iJoplieo Lhat these conditions are ra1.her prevalenL. C.I.G. and
the War and Navy Depar'tment.s, however, cbnalder that. these con,utioos are indeed prevalent.
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occupation Jwo thus conatHuted a breach ln the barriers which
ruard the Soviet people frQO foreign ldeolor,y and infocmatlon,
and ..tach are so esaentlal to the mainteMJ>ee of the Kremlin' a
control.
Probable Future Tactics
5.

In vi.,. or the Coregolng conalderationa, Soviet leadore - t ·

have decided upon a temporary bree.titlng apace tor tbe purpose or econ~c and ideological rehabilitation at home and the conaolldatlon of
positions abroad. We believe, however, that the Kremlin baa not abandoned any of ita long-ran,e obJectivea described 1n ORE 1, but that
theae objeetivee will now be pursued where expedient by 110tboda onore
IIUbtle than thoae oC recent months. Such methods vlll include:
!!.• Continued efforts to gain polltlcal and econanic c"!'trol
of Oenran,y, Austria, Hungary, Cuehcsloval<ia, and Korea, by certain che.raeterlatic:aJJJ Soviet teehnlquee, vhlch woulc1 not necesaitate ·the presence ~! large Soviet military forcer. Such techniquea canal~< of the 'popular front •, or coe,Htion, political
atratar,y, under Which relatively weak Canmunlst parties merwe
with and f81n control or leftiat and liberal organizatiana; ln!lltration, by Moecow agents or local C<>munlata, into key government poeitiona, eopecie.lly pollee, Judicial, military, propaganda, and educational agencies; the 'liquidation• by local
Ccmmmiat parties of all native elements which might be expected
to oppoae the Soviet prorrem; and the stripping or expropriation
of key induatrial plants end the establlolr.!ent or elaborate cartel oyste.. , ilving the USSR control or vital 1n1uetry.

l!· InteMificatlon of militant C<XImJnlst actlvitJ ln Buropean areas outside .or the present Soviet sphere, aUle<l at produclnr ca...unllt or Coo1111nl.at-eontroUed rovel"l>>Deelto by lero.l or
reTolutianary means in such countries as ~"ranee, Italy, Spain,
and Greece.
·
!:.· Polltlcal end econaai.c
P"ar !ast, and LaHn Alnerica.

pe:>e~ratlon

1n

~he

'

Klddle Ee.ot,

ll· Elaborate cMipalfnS oC'.propsgw>da and diplCCBCY desifned
to convince the world or the USSR's peaceful intentions, and to
prCIIIOt.e di...,..,..,nt and paciClall abroad.
!· An intensive ~ong-rangs Program to develop ~he war potential or the USSR, eoncentraunr especially on the expansion or
b&aie industries, on the secret developownt of new weapons, on
the acquisition of lnfo.,..tion on secret lllllltary develOJXDOnta
ln other countries, and on reducinR the vulnerability of Soviet
industry ~o attack by atom bombs, rockets, etc .
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i· PranoUon of discord and unrest in 'the capitalist count<ies; .especial:l.y by seizing any opportunities oCCe<ed by periodic e-conomic crises Md unemployment., which the Sov.iets <::onfidentl.y P<edict fo< the near future.
C-onclusion.B

6. Recent developments have conflrmed previous estlme.t.es that
-the USSR did not intend and """ not ·in a · poaitlon to engage in .i.mnediate .Ulit.ary conq..ests. Its ultlmo.te action will, depend upon future
develol""!nts in the Soviet Union and ln the 0\ltsii\e world. Me8llWh.l.le,
the USSR is seeking to consolidate its posit!~ ~road and to improve
i ts econ~c and psycholog~ position at home, while encouraging disarmament ond pacifism in the rest of the world.

1:

Soviet tactics, however, will renaln flexible and opportunistic. The Kremlin has never relied exclusively on any single line <>f
action. Rather, its tactics are based on the inte<-play of two apparently· -conflicting courses, international collab~retion and unilateral
aggression, and on its 'ability .sUC\denly to shift tram one to the other.
This technique seek.s to acllleve IIOIXJ.mun SurP<ise for each new move;
and to pranote such confusion and uncertainty among the oppooi tlon as
to prevent the development of~ long-range count~r-strategy. Thus,
in view of the ·co"'!iderations .described in the P<ecedlng pages, new.
t.actics of compromise and ccnellie.tl<m ha'le been adopted merely aa a
matter of expediency. They will be employed oril.y in those situations
where they are deemed to fl'.lrther Soviet foreign and militarY policy
as desccibed in ORE 1.

•
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